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Off the wire
Ex-hostages
at West Point
WEST POINT, N.T. UP!-- Several .
of the freed 52 hoetaaea refreshed by
reunion with thebfamlHee and a'
night's i M p on American soli,
Monday talked with reporters, went
to church and jogged In the chilly air
aboat the groud* of W'eat Point:
AU bat one of the freed ho«ta£e«
wore In the Thayer Hotel at the U.S.
MKItary Academy, where they arrived Sunday for a private reunion with
their families before theb official
wMcame by President Beagau, Teeedav In Washington^

r-*\

;

Girls start
private school

PHIL SMITH, S. E. NUNAMAKEB
By'DAN DEPASQUALE
Guardian Associate Writer
^ . E . Nunamaker, SAGA Food Services
director, questioned Student Govemment^elaiiri to victory in the recent SAGA
Boycott.
"The sales for that day. Were lower, but
there is bound to be'respect for a-picket
; line by most people." Nunamaker said. "It
was a^ew experience for all of us, and it is
up to^ t&o» invrttfsd-to evaluate for
• themselves. ;They feh they won something
by it, 1 am hot sure who won."
Nunamaker said . there Serf, no bad .
feelings "as far as my managers.'and I are
concerned. We represent aijSmpany who
.is here to do a job, *Bd>I think we have
done well for the students of Wright State.
"We have provide^-iVariety of services
that may. have been ttrfeb for granted," ,
' Nunamaker'said. •
"WE. HAVE specials periodically, and
we have provid^dfree ice and the use of
• cur-freezers for groups that have needed
them.
"On: yoccaasym. whea I fraternity or
sorority wesst-Oirowing a party, we would
[speckJ discount. Also, we have
jspi't a great deal of tDoney into refurniahing
,the dining facilities."
Nunamaker did not'make any detailed
comment about the behavior of the
^ students involved.
Student Government Representative BUI
Guess criticized the handling of the
boycott.
"My mala objection was to the signs,''
Guess said. "Many of them were simply
made in poor taste."
.
•- .
0 •
GUESS WAS originally in
In favor of
ofthe
the
boycott, bar later fcjt the- group sbcxsld
have ]focused"its efforts at the Food

Services Committee rather than SAGA.
"A boycott is a good w*y for a group to
let their ideas be known," Guess continued. "But I feel that Student Government
jumped too quickly and did not take time to
look into other possibilities.''
Some of the claims by Dave Miller,
Student Government representative and
leader of the boycott, were challenged.
Elizabeth Dixon, University Center
director and non-voting member of the
Food Services Committee, rebutted Miller's claim that her motion during a Dec. 4
meeting to raise prices: was a violation of

the Committee's charter.
"We go by the. charter, and it does not
say anything prohibiting a non-voting
member from making a motion," Dixon
said.
SHE ADDED the committee "worked
their hearts out" and since the meetings
are open, "more participation by the
students is needed."
Miller claimed Jim North was present at
the Dec. 4 meeting and voted in favor of
the increase.
According to the minutes of the meeting
and North, however, he was not in
attendance when the vote was taken.

Elsewhere, business booms
VV

By MIKE MILLER
GuanHao StaflWrHer
While SAGA Foods Inc.. Wright State's
food service company, was experiencing a
customer shortage due to-last Tuesday's
SAGA boycott, other . companies and
temporaryfoodestablishments were enjoying a customer ".boom."
WSU's vending machine company.
Quality Food and Vending Inc., experienced a 10 percent sales increase last Tuesday
and Wednesday when compared to the
total coinage Quality collected over the,
same two-day period the previous we*k,
said Sandy Simpson, a Quality Food and
Vending employe.
Simpson said Quality couldn't release
the exact sales figures for either of the
two-day periods.

ON CAMPUS Cassano's manager Scott
Messer reported "sales were up" at the
recently-opened restaurant.
"A lot of students entered .our store
Tuesday afternoon in between daises,"
Messer said.
Messer didn't release specific sales
figures, either
WSU's- Food Coop store conducted a
"Boycott Day" sale and Coop Store
Manager Mark Kowalati said more than 7C
students purchased approximately SS5
worth of sandwiches and drinks.
Kowalski said, due to the popularity of
the "Boycott Day" sale; he might continue
selling "Boycott Day" food items during'
the Food Co-op's regualar hours Thursdays, between noon and 4:00 pm and.
Fridays, between noon and 6:00 pm.
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By KELLY HARTMAN .
In this system ."classes start
around Labor Day and run until.
Guardian Special Writer
The possibility of a switch by .mid-December 'in ,the first semWright State University from the ester", Peterson said. "The
firstquarter system to the early second semester runs from about
semester program is now under the third week of January Jo early
study by the- Calendar and or mid-May. There is a summer
Elections Committee, an ad hoc session, which carries semester
committee of the Academic Coun- credit even though it is not quite a
v
filll semester in length."
cil.
•
"There it a national trend
toward the early semester sysWRIGHT STATE has followed
tem," said Stephen Peterson, the quarter calendar for nearly its
entire history. - Most other .state
committee chairman.

have to be voted on by the general the term.
faculty, Peterson said.
BOOK COSTS could be reducA SIMILAR survey was con- ed by the necessity of buying
ducted on this proposal two or them twice a year instead of three
three years ago. Because it was times. The University would save
feared that a switch would result money from decreased adminisin a fee increase, most students trative tasks such «s mailings,
opposed the idea. Peterson said grade processing, test printings
this concensus was due to a lack and other paperwork with three
of information given to the academic periods rather than
student body.
.
four.
Uhder the semester system. Besides Peterson the commit- fees would be paid twice a year', tee includes Lou Falkner, registrrather than three times in a ar; Leonard Ccrgan, ; associate
regular academic year.
professor of Sociology; Mariann
Lovell, instructor of Nursing;
For those who might have William Brown, associate profes- ^
trouble paying for a whole sor of Education; Judith Neiman,
•semester at a time, a delayed executive director of Per'sonnel
payment plan would be available. Administration; Won Park, assocDoorenbos' hobby is/public Students could pay half of their ' iate professor of Mathematics;
speaking, making about 100 talks- fees at the start of the semester and Robert Wagley. assistant
a year. The. subjects of these talks and the balance midway through professor of Business.
vary from journalism, speech,
drug abuse, health, science,
botany, and others.

universities observe the quarter
system, though recently Kent
State, the University of Akron and
Miami University have changed
over to the semester calendar.
Before adopting this program
the committee will circulate surveys to get opinions of both
faculty and students. Based on
the input, the committee hopes to
recommend a course of action to
the Academic Council by the end
of the 1981 academic year,
'Ultimately such a switch, would

VP candidate visits campus
B) MATT KENNEDY
Assistant Newa Editor

of Academic Affairs and Research
at Southern Illinois said; "Doorenbos is-one of our outstanding
Norman J. Doorenbos came to administrators."
Wright State .Jaa. 16 aa the flrtt
Gujon \aid Doorenbos is an
of six candidates for the position- excellent teacher; scientist, and
of Vice President of Academic contributor to the university.
Affairs.
Before going to Southern IllinDOORENBOS felt qualified for
Doorenbos is applying for the ois,. Doorenbos worked -at the the position because of his varied
position that Vice -President John Universities of Maryland and • academic background and his
Murray resigned from April 24, Mississippi.
interest in working with people...
#
1980.
"On the side" Doorenbos said
"This interview served two
Milrray stated increasing de- he worked in agriculture, intro- purposes," Doorenbos said, lettmands on hisSime was the reason ducing three crops to American ing the university meet him, and
for his resignation.
farming. One of these crops is the—^Slowing him to see the univerDoorenbos is presently Dean of secret flavoring in Budweiser sity.
the College of Science at Southern beer.
Doorenbos said, he saw the job
Illinois University.
as 'having challenges, seeing
DOORENBOS added "I'm an Wright State entering a time
JOHN'GUYON. Vice President . ex-pot farmer." Doorenbos was when planning will be needed.
in charge'of gfotang'for research' ' - Tliert'win? pe a need to cut
and government study, all the funding, Doorenbos Said, conmarijuana in the United States sidering it a difficult j6b to decide
and half the world '
where to cut funds and to provide
Doorenbos obtained his bache- for another area.
lor in chemistry at the University
of Michigan. He later received his
REGARDING student input,
masters and Ph.D in medicinal Doorenbos said in his position as
independent Parts A Repair
chemistry. ,
• dean he has been open to
"l'rt really a chemist," Door- students, having worked with
enbos said, "but some of my them and lectured to them in the
. frleyids call me t. confused dorms.
' chemist."
In the area of General Education, Doorenbos felt science and
math should be required as much
is the humanities. Doorenbos is
interested ip promoting science
education in^publy^cjtools-and in
x
the university/
.
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Priorities set by
commission
By ROBIN SUITS
Geardlan Special Writer

Passage of a transit levy and
expanded student job opportunities were k among priorities set
by a newly formed Greene' County
group.
Established by the Board of
County Commissioners' in November of last year, the Greene
County Commission on University, Student, and Community
Relations decided to extend
voting privileges to one student
representative from each of the
colleges and universities in the
county.
The 26-member commission
includes the Greene County Administrator, officials from Beavercreek, Fairborn and Xenia, 10
community leaders and one stu• dent and one administrator each'
. from Wright State, Central State,
Wilberforce, and Antioch Universities, Cedarville College and
Payne Seminary.

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
POSITION AVAILABLE FOR EEG (ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAPHY) TECHNICIAN. STARTING SALARY RANGE
DEPENDENT UPON ACADEMIC AND/OR EXPERIENCE
BACKGROUND S13,672-S15,W3 PER ANNUM. BENEFITS
INCLUDE VACATION AND SICK LEAVE,FEDERAL CIVIL
SERVICE RETIREMENT! LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE.
FOR INFORMATION. CALL (513) 268-6511, EXT.) 123 OR
WRITE CHIEF. PERSONNEL SERVICE. VA MEDICAL
CENTER. 4100 WEST THIRD STREET, DAYTON. OHIO
45428, AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

Veterans
Administration

VICE-PRESIDENT FOR Student
Affairs Elenore Koch, who represents Wright State described the
Commission as a "very positive
• development'-''for-sw'denfs.
"TTiis is the first time in my
memory that University and
community leaders h#ye met
together* for such a purpose."
said Koch.1
According to Koch, the Commission's goals include "promoting a special election to pasi a
transit levj like the one that failed
last November, encouraging the
development of apartment complexes'catering to students, and
developing paid and volunteer
jobs with area businesses and
social service agencies."
DIRECTOR OF Student Development Joanne' Risacher.
Koch's alternate to the Commission, hopes the group will get the
support of the close to 3500 WSU
students who.are Greene County
residents, when the campaign for
a transit levy is organized.
"Greene County is fortunate to
have so many institutions of
higher learning." said Risacher.
- "I'd like to see- the business
community more-responsive) to'
the needs oif the -University •
community).'
Chipp Swindler, Graduate Studies' representative to Student
Government, will act as the
University's student membrt of
the Commission.

Ohio Institute
<* Photography

two YEAH PnOfESStONAl. PflOOBAMS
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Homecoming '81
Wright State elects first royal pair; funds raised go to good cause
AT THE end of the spectrum emerged victorious over the
was the "After the game blast" "dogs" the other finalists in the
held Saturday night. The Debby competition.
Mary Anne Robinson, a soci- Smith and Dale Walton Bands put
THE UCB play, .For 'Colored
ology and communications senior on a great performance of Rock
was crowned Wright State's first and Roll, and had a larger than Girls Who Have Considered
homecoming queen at'the semi- usual audience on their toes Suicide When the Rainbow is
formal dance held FfWay. Bob dancing to the fast tempo. -More JEnuf was packed with standing
Christian stood by Robinson's than 600 people were present at room only. Many people were
side as he was crowned WSU's the blast who consumed 14 half turned away at the door, due to
barrel kegs of beer.
fire regulations. There is a
first homecoming King.
possibility that'the play will be
The cafeteria crowded of alumni, and students, and their guests
The snow building contesti and staged again in the near future.
filled the air with applause when pep rally were cancelled, _but the
the king and queen were an- tug of war contest took place.
Both ^the Inter-Club Council
. nounced.
After a lot of the Rugby team and the University Center put a
Two "hundred and fifty-five slipping and sliding through mud lot of time into the Homecoming
tickets were sold, gad everyone and snow, the Rug"by team . to insure its a sucess.
'
present receivd a mug- with
"Homecoming "81" inscribed on
it.
The Kim Kelly Dance
Orchestra performed, and the
whole affair seemed well-managed. The semi-formal dance is the*
first of its kind at WSU.
By HALIMA LOHER
Guardian Auodatc Writer

. .

; .. I
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Entertainment

BOB CHRISTIAN AND MARY ANNE ROBINSON

Simon s The Good Doctor cures the winter blues
reception.. The New York Daily
News, claimed, that it was "as
' smoothly polished a piece of work
Got those winter blues? Well,, as we'rejikely. to see all season."
then. The Good Doctor may be
The director of this Wright
just what the playwright ordered. StatQ-gfoducttyn is theatre chairThe playwright in question is. man Abe J. Bassett.
"By the mid-sixties, Neil Simnone other than Neil Simon, that
ridiculously prolific fellow' who on Was recognized as unquestionbrought us such comedies as The a b l y the funniest man Writing for
Odd Couple. The Sunshine Bi
the American .stage," said Basand Barefoot in ihe Park.
sett".
Simon's The Good Doctor kicks In ' directing a .Simon play,
off Wright .State's winter theatre; Bassett feels it's important to
season. It opens Jan. 29 for eight emphasize the honesty of the
performances, Thursdays to Sun- acting..
'
days, 'through Feb. 8 in the
"Even though the material is
Festival Playhouse:.
•^farcickli4' he said, " you must
As'is the case with several jitresa- she honesty of the characother .Simon works,.' The Good. ters' thoughts «bd actions.
Doctor is divided into a humbef of
playlets - nine, in all; -. Among "THIS PLAY shoulcf appeal to
tse playlets are "The Seduc- both .adults and'students. • the
," "The Sneeze." "Too Late 'sophisticated a s , weff as the
Happiness," and "The De- ; non-sophisticated.^laygo^r."
fenseless Creatures."
Wright State students cast in
the play incljuie W^illiam. McKinTHE GOOD Doctor opened on ley, Edward Wtfktrson, Robert
Broadway in 1973 to good critical Miller, Paul Graffcy, Paul MarkBy DEAN LEONARD
Guardian Entertainment Writer
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er, Nancy Frazisr. Sandy Tye,
and Angela Tannon? Pat Mahan
is the stage manager. Byron
Bollamy the set designer, and
Debi Bartlett-'Blair, WSU faculty
member, has designed the cos-

w™

umes.
General tickets for The Good
Doctor went on sale Jan. 19.
Students who would like t6 buy
tickets at a discount can do so five
or 10 minutes before.each show -

at

that time, the remaining tickets
go on sale for $2.00. 1
FOR FURTHER ticket information call the theatre box office at
873-2500. noon to 5 pm, Monday
thru Friday.

^INTERESTED

^JOURNALISM ?

•

Oj

Yo'ur c6He^e^4u^tlon Isn't everything it's
cracked up .to be ! —all theory and no
'on the Job training''

r.

7

The DAILY GUARDIAN, Wright State's student]
operated newspaper ,'can provide Journalistic
experience- As a DAILY GUARDIAN reporter,
you will cover events and Issues as they occur.

sW

apply now, at the DAILY GUARDIAN
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Ladies coast to fourth win in a row
By KICK MCCRABB
Guardian Sport* Writer

Sports

Although the bus trip to
Central State only takes 30
minutes, the.lady Raiders were
driving all night in their fourth
straight victory, this one coming
at the expense of the Central
State Marauders. 72-63.
No, the bus driver didn't «et
lost, the Marauder defense was.
Of the 72 ' points the Raiders
scored, 44 came directly from the
green and gold inside game, their
forte.
•
"Our offense is run around the
inside game," stated Jodi Martin, who poured in 18.points while

turnovers which resulted in a 15-8 14-point performance. 'Sitting
lead.
the bench gives me a chance to
On the strength of Christi Hill's watch what's happening on the
inside game and the Marauder court before 1 go in. So that when
miscues the Raiders coasted io a I go I will be ready."
23-11 advantage.
Within a
Wright State went into interseven-minute span' the Raiders mission with a comfortable 44-30
converted .on eight inside shots lead.
.
while Central State played Santa
Central State had a chance to
Claus, giving the ball up eight cut the deficit to 10 in the second
times.
half, but they missed an • easy
Davis then made what was to layup. Then they fouled Bierbecome a big substitution. She mann as she was rebounding.
the three-point,play.
inserted Amy Krucr for a tiring What could have been a 10-point
Bierm'ann. In six minutes Kruer Raider lead turned into a 14-point
THREE MINUTES later, with scored six points. Kruer has been lead.
her lady Raiders up by three, 9-6, used sparingly off the bench after
With nine minutes left to play.
Coach^ Eat Davis' defense did an her slow start.
Kruer came into her own as she
effective impersonation of the
sunk three layups and dumped a
Underhill press.
The press
"I DON'T mii»d coming off the ' 20 footer to complete her 13-min. caused two quick Central Sfate •bench," stated Kruer after her ute, 14-point performance.

ripping down nine rebounds.
Wright State's inside |attack
started with less than two'minutes off the clock wher. Debbie
Trueman sunk a. five footer and
was fouled in the process. The
basket counted, and Trueman
made the free throw to complete

Raider men win
By CHUCK ARBAUGH
Guard Ian Sports writer

GENERAL DYNAMICS

Senior center Steve Hartings
rejected any hopes of a Southern
Iilinois-Edwardsville upset Saturday evening at the P.E. building,"
as ht blocked six key shots in
leading Wright State to an 81-65
victory over S1UE.
"I Was pumped up for Mhe
game, and the idea of playing
more intense defense is reallv
helping me," Hartings said.
"I'm not that big of an offensive
threat, so my job out there is to
. block 'em."
'
Southern Illinois- Edwardsville.
was 8-10 coming , into the ball
game, but one of their victoriej
was over St. Joe's. The Cougars
were a fired-up bunch in '
warm-ups, but Hartings qulc
calmed them down by rejecting
SlUli's first shot of the nightl
Senior Roman Welch connected
on WSU's first, attempt of the
game, and you could just sense
that there was not going to be a 4 f
repeat of the. St.* Joe's or - ' ~
Bellarmine performance:
\

Rodney Benson. Wright. State's
leading scorer at 22.5 points per
game, got the bail roiling-in the
rigljt direction in the early, going, ;
hitting three quick baskets. But
on Benson's third hoop, he fell to
the floor, a painful expression
etched on his face.
Think
goodness, it was only a minor.
twisSXas the WSU fans thanked
the goi*} Lord above for sparing
the good king below.
Wright State coasted to a 41-30
lead at .the 1 intermission.Y Benson's 8" for 11 shooting, ahd 16
points, led WSU in theVficB^twenty minutes, along with .partings' four blocked shots.

WELCH. AS he didfaUiefirst
half, drew first -blood kj the
/second twenty minutes ofptay. h
was sWw-time from that point on.
as Wright State extended It's lead
to 53-38, and then, 55-38, on a
Benson "dunkeroo."
The WSU lead stayed at about
25-17 points foe the remainder of
the fame, as the Raiders definitely proved thay they were back in )
the saddle again. "
.
)

THE FUTURE.
MAKE A
CAREER OF IT.
That's the date when engineers
from General Dynamics will be
here oh campus to talk technology
with graduating engineering or
science students. Wte'H be here to
answer your questions and to teH
you everything you need to know
about oiur broad spectrum of
opportunities and about howyou
can begirt a rewarding career with
General Dynamics.

Located in Southern California,
the Pomona Division is a world
leader in the design and
.manufacture of tactical missiles
and armament systems. Wb're
growing and addingtoour
engineering staff every day,
and there's outstanding growth
potential tor motivated people.
Tafc to us about how you can be
involved with highly-technical and

challenging state-of-the-art
projects with General Dynamics.
Don't wait.' Contact your
Placement Office now tor your
interview. Or, drop a line to:
• Frank LeRoy. College Relations
Coordinator, P.O. Box 2507,
Pomona. CA 91766.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
U.S. Citizenship H e q u k ^

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

FEBRUARYS
Pomona Division

